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5th and 6th years of 
intituled "An Act 

of '\Taste Lands 
in the Australian 

and 
of 



Governor ana 
aua ovel' the 
traliet and its 
A(lmil'al of 

pUl'su~l)ce the authority 
veAted bv a certain Act of the 

ria1 Parliamer'it of Great Britllin anci 
land, in the 5th and Gth years of 
Her intituled "An Act 

"U.1W,!1l/J. tho of 'Vasto Lands be-
to C1'o"n in the Australian co-

l do hereby notify and proclaim 
that tbe follO\ying portions of land will be 
offered for Sale br Public Auction, the 

or Sub-'Collector of' Reyenue, at 
and at the pln

at the 

18;:;0. 
directs 

it to be for the informa-
tion of' all whom it mny concern, that the 

in the Tow11 of Fre
will be resumed 011 the expiration 

of one month from this for the non-
of Location unless 

2\ o. GG originally assigned to Elizabeth ::-facf"ull 
" 111 " ~\lfrcc1 

J. A. 

up to Public Auction at thc undcrmen
tionE;d minimml1 prices:-

Albanv £15. 
Vasse"£5. 
Suburban and other Allotmeuts, witbir~ 

of the toml "ill be disposed of 
circumsbnces. 

command, 
VL'!V"UHt! Secretarv7 

1\ N. YULE, ' 

ion. 
E:J7cettenC;!l '-'ll.lHL.uL" FITZGERALD, 

in tlie Royal :Na 
Governor and OOlllmalUler-in- Ch iej', 

over the lVestel'n Aus-
tralict and its JPrJP"1:>rIf"))f'7/'< ({lid Vice-Ad
miral of tlte same. 

pursuance of the authority in1lle vebt
ed a certain Act of tbe Imperial 

of Great Britain und Ireland, 
passed in the 5th ancl6th years of lIer Ma
jesty's reign, lntituled, "An Act for regu
lating the sale of ,\Va ste I;nnds belonging 
to the Crown in the A ustralian Colonies." 
I do notify and prodailll that the 

portions of lalld '\\i II be offered 
Public Auctioll, by the Collee

of l"tevcmw, at 011e 

aHd at the places here-
ut the prices aflix-

, on- the terUlS 
nnd conditions set certnin Land 

daictll·Hh JU~le. If.:i-1:3:-

",';'tcan L,)('(r! iD/!, }f~O. 1 
luore 01' lcF2, 

Loeatioll lICi noar . • 
Site, and In tIn: sml1e shapo us 
Eel .t~1 the acre. 

Locatioll ],"0. 120-Co1l1prisillg 12 acres 
or (>xtending 18 chuins <16 linl\:8 ltlUt t" 

ehains South from the of a whit" 
halfway between ends of 

. opposite 
bearings true", 

tlte 

Location, No. 57-Comprising (100) 
GCl'es, more 01' less, en left bank of 

Hay Ri,er, the South boundary being a contillu
~!ioJl ],ast of South bOlmdary 0f Location 20, the 
.'orih bonndary 30 chains Ci7 links in 1ell"th at 
22 chains 4,[) links from it, the East bon~,clnr," 
North and South 22 chains '15 links and the "\Yes't 
b;,undary, the Hivel' Hay, all bearings being (rac. 
Lpsct price ,Cl per acre. 

Uh:en under hand and Seal of the C'oloo 
at Ferth 23Td day of AU911st, 1850 
CHAIU"ES 1:Tl'ZGERAiLD. 

GOL'crnor, ;Ye. 
B.1f liis Ercellcne.v's comm({nd, 

:For the Colonial Secretary, 
T.N.YULE. 

GOD S.I. YE TRE QUEEN!!! 

Colonial Seci'et{[)~1f's OJilce, Ferth, 
August 24, 1850. 

IY:E;J:h:J,Y REPORT 01' LICENSES ISSUED. 
J),'pash,·ril"(f LicCllscs. 

J. HU8Eel 
T. Mead 

acres Kojonup. 
.Axon 

J. "Y. 

Timber Licenses. 
Thos. Davis 2 n10n 1 month. 

FNllluntle, Auctioneers Licence. 
ExcelleneJ/ s CUIII'lIWIIIi 

:1<'01' the Colonial "'<"m',Dh,n= 

T.N. 



noar Perth :-
Two (2) Extra Joists re· 

move the Deal in the centre re-
place the same with native 

Remove the Trams to the spur 
every other Post. 

For further information application to 
be made to the Superintendent of Public 
'Vorks. 

By His R.w:ellency's CUl'llll"£tlll}. 

,For the Colonial tloicretarT. 
T.N. 

Gol{)nial Secretm'!!'8 Office, Perth, 
August 12, 1850. 

fl1ENDERS (in duplicate) will be received 
.-L at this Office up to 12 o'clock on 

Tuesday, the 3rd proximo, for constructing 
~ Revolving Apparatus for the Light 
Rouse, at l{ottnest, to be set up in Perth, 
in working order, for the inspection and 
appro\'al of His Excellency the Governor, 
and to be afterwards conveyed to Rottnest, 
and fixed at the expense of the contractor 
who will be required to enter into a Bond 
to keep it in working condition for two 
years. For further information applica
tion to be made to the Survey office, where 
a model and specification may be seen. 

By Hie E:ccellenclj's cOJnmaad, 
For the Colonial 8f!'~"f!ffh1'1I 

T.N. 

Colonial ,'!".oJ·p'fm'" 

to call the 
:Flock·masters. and 
scattered O\'er the 
eitiolls. to the that a 
the natiyc prisollcrs who 

with 
tailing 
expense 
large II 

Funds that 
ated to the 
Public Works to 
the colonists are 

His urges upon 
t.he settlers the necessity, for the protec
tion of their own interests as well as of 
those of the community at large, of endea
voring to check as far as possible this in 
creasing cvil, by employing proper hut 
keepers; and viewing as he does the parties 
who neglect to use this pracaution as 
cqllul].y culpable with the natiycs who pil
fer the exposed property, has directed 
the Guardians of Natives and other Ma
gistrates (and by this notice they are so 
directed) to receive with the greatest 
caution any complaint against N atiyes for 
such offence, where no hut keeper hus 
been employed; to inflict upon the offen
ders, Oll cOllviction, the lEast punishment 
the Law will allow, and invariably to di. 
rect the prior attention of the Police to 
any other ~usC's that may be be
fore them. 




